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Tentative draft for lines of speech by M.:P.I:.L. on Jangaa l21~ 
Ladies and Gentlemen: 
This is not a speechmaking oocaeion, so I will be Tery 
brief. As Charlee Tyrrell has said, the object o! this a.all 
gathering 1 s to establish contact between, on the one hand, 
those memb ~rs of the press who really like book.a and belieYe 
that they matter and, on the other, the organisers or ·the 
biggest literary prize ever awarded in Britain. Between th••• 
two parties one would expect to find a strong mutual interest. 
though an altruistic one, since no-one stands to gain anythiq 
except the satisfaction of advancing the cause o! book-readin& 
in general. 
I! you believe that what I have just said expree • ea the . 
situation correctly, then it really becomes a case of 'oTer ,o 
you'. Publishers and business men are not equipped to • ugpet 
the ways and aeane ot journalism and literary journalie• to an 
expert assembly such as yourselves. You have the imagination 
and experience of your craft - any attempt to teach you your 
business would be sheer effrontery on my part, or our part, eo 
you will be spared any amateur suggestions or meddlin&. 
But we would much like. your suggestions !or promoting the 
Booker Fiction Prize - for making it more widely known, and • ore 
of an excitement among the reading public, &8 ie the Prix Gon-
court in France. We would be grateful too for advice on "1fo . : 
' 
. ' 
I 
particula r poi~te. They are t;hese: 
1. Prom t~e point of view of publicity in tb~ preaai 
woula it be bettf:r if the gather:1.ng at whicti tne annou.o.c&meut o! 
tne winntr ie mace were held at mj d.da.y - 1'.Hl<!b-t Lrne - rathe:-:- ta.an 
in the evenirig? Would this give the newspapers ~hat are i ter-
ested a better chance of using and devtJlop1ng the t-.l.n!lot1nce er .. t 
ao a new i"tem'? 
2. Would. it be a worthwhile exercise to try t,o orga.n:iee 
a press conference of short-list authcra after they had bee1 
chosen out before even these author::3 themselves kn · which e 
the winner? Would a representative from each paper ~e lik ly 
to comet ~ auch a con!Prence? We eeek your adv10 ~ 
Havir.b promised a short speech I will now keep my pro •:1 :e 
by thanking you all very much for your interest in tht.e proj il;i"'• 
which I beli e ve to be a genuinely exciting a nd important on, 
and for coming here tonight to discuss it . 
